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~SUFFOLK (t Jou~AL 
VOl ,'0 NO 2 BOSTON MASS NOVEMBER-DECEMBER. 1963 
ALUMNI TRUSTEES BARE PURCHASE PLANS 
6l hr"1il•4lJ,•un,lrr.:rl\rd1tt""""'""~•H<Wnl'luhp.\ ,:,.,.><'b,, ,n,1111t11•IN.1h,1pl.»1,ha.r brn, rorm11b1,-I '"' 1hr1•1ttlu..-ni• "'" t,,, \,I"'!: <'fll""''r 1hr un1>rNI) al H I "'"rk ~UN't 
1.-... , , .111 •• 1't. u..i. 11,...,~11, .... ......... ~· ·•W,'fl •lntn• nlMP<"ll!IM . .. .... • \l • ><&•·~ .. .i~ 
ltUtr •P,•n.,,rrtf h, r~~ J•••..,. ,1.,.. <tro,,1,,,, ?.~. f!lf,.1 
l lr . :,,,."»<"hr K,.,1,,.,,,.. Nil"'• 
ucation Dept. ;::~:::~.~:~::'," ~=~~;!.'.;;: 
To Offer Program :;;;":;;,:.:,::;:":::·:'.,;~";;·7., 
In Guidance · :;:""'" ,., .. ''"'' """ "'"" 
A c1i>'l: l'11r1id p,11io n 
\ 11,.,,1,,~,,. 1•••0.:•~'" ,,. '""" I hr .\ltmml ' I rn,,....,, ur h<,1..-
... 11.,.11 ,.,.,1 ~,11,l.111,,. t.,. "''"'"" t11 l1lm ,ll1?r••l11a,.-. nr 1hr"""'' 
t,,,.., """'~"""'I h1 r,, 11.,,.,1,1 \1 '"' ,. ,11 :.rm rh r;orunr:ur "' 
L "~"' (.'},,.,,,.,, "' ~11 n,Jl \ ,,, "~'""t>l -.'m,i 1h,. "'"""-"""' ~,al 
• ,,., .... : 11.-1,.un,r"'"' 1,1, .. a,~"' In rlw I""' min,"' ""' ,h,mn, 
llor r, .. ,1 ,.,,. ,. 1,1,11,,,...1 "'""' h,,,.b,,n1,du,·ram.rur111,m ,..,. 
,,,Ir r,,11 "' 1·~11 ,.,,,,. l"'",._,.,..,.1 ••••, I•> 1•n J,,... 1n ,hr •-•n•1~,n. 
, . ., ""~ .. t ,.,,,.,,.., ,., ,,,.1,,.1,,aJ A m•1hn~ c-~I (,.,1,luo r<I I•" 
, •..• ,,...i, 111 1, ..... t.,n,,,..,....,,.,. ,,.., 111,1,...,,,..,1 • ,irti1'rr olllr•"" 
1,,h .,,uh•t• m,rl.,,r , • ..,,,+.,, -.~••I! 1t... alumn, ,., I""".,...,,. 
ukl •rl,,.,l .,,r.,, nl, .... 1-AI IW' 1ru1rr1,>II, Ill •n• l'"~r;i,11.,1 .. ,1, 
.,.,.,..f .,~ h .,, ,,...,1,,., • ..,,,I I"" "'ant"r u1111•tr,\ b. ..,,hr, 1hr 
, . ., .... ,,;,,..,.1,,, • .,,kl 1,.., • .,,. ,,. " ""'"'"'1hr l 1t,rr.m l 11..i .... 
'"'"'''"'' ..-,,_, ~·•••I,.,., \ Do:1em1ino:J 
, ,,,,,.., Ir ,1,.IHhl "'"'' .,.,,\,,. l'hr •tuhhlr np,,._.,.,L It, ,t,,. 
•rh,t .. 1,,, ...... , \ ... .... \l .. n,m r .. ,., ......................... . 
Professor Mahoney Active 9 Elected To , ... :·:· ;; · ... ,;--.· · · :'~:;·~' . .'" "··:·:., \' · , ........ , , .... . 
At 11th Annual BA •~ .. -·:-. ··~/ho's W ho 1' •· ••• • i·'·t·;"'" :· .. :;···· ~.; ... :,.;,;·:..1=':·.: 
....... I 11 .,1 ..... ~. 1, .......... ,1,. '""" , ... ~ ... , ... ,1 OI Colleges ::t~i::::·:.::?.::;~:'..:;::::i~:::I: ~::::.;r;,:;.:~::::~t·: ..'··.~·.~~. ~,~ .. 
\i::::~/::))\\;;\ri ;)(i)i? .t:·ii?}: /? ?:iCtf} t{\\Y~EI{ti, ;;f;::0\~'.~?~·\¥< 
t 
"';;::.'.:'.·~'. ..... . , .. ..... "" .. :'..";';.::'.·.:·;:.;'; ~.'::' "' " ';::·· ;-;'.;'::.; .. '.·"· ' SU Lectures Series UnderCvf . 
~t~~~It ~~~f 1ti lt!~Jri 111it~1~1--· ... _\ __ ,r_·-f 
Elects 4 New Members "'.·';::·:.::·:· ' ....... , ,. "' :'.:,: .. :':'..t:::::::~.:::•:·::,,;: ... '..: '. ;:: .. ;n:::::":: .. i:-::::;;'. :·: .. :::::::'. ~ 
11 111,,,!r \ ,r. lhrl..-" \IJ" " 11, l l.,Fr,"•l.r,lr"'' "'"•"r"' ' " __) 
:,~~::;; .. ,:;::i:\ii:::
1
.:.~;]:·t::::.;.:;::~::tD::~:::'::.··:. ;}JI/{It!}i:/i~'.:t'. if ??t;i.~:lf §!} 
I~)f.i.::·;:~f ~;:f :;Ji~: :~::::;>/t:::.:::tI:~::i~:: ;::~)~~;~'.~:i"::i:,f\~:::. :~·!5)~:'.f\ij. .. ~~:~t 
~t:.i:.~::" "~;;·:,"·:i:.'':~.:~:,: .'.~.~;,:~:,_,I,'.:, ,~,:~;;,,' , :il1""1 .. .,.,,::;~;J::·~~;~,:·:, tr~I; r.r,,t,.,.,r, ~.o,;l, ' 1,,,.1,7u~~,:,J~"~-.• ~~,',I !~7 
'.~':i,~;,::'.:.',','H: ,~;; .. ~"'::· ..~:~~::: •:,:'i'.~~~.:::~::::;:::.:i~:~:,:.:;.;~: :,1~;,:·~=.~;~;:::·~,:,,i\'.:.::. ,'.: ;:; n•I '" 1t.:;::,an l.~h,r~ 
.,1 I .IJ~\ . 1"'"~1,,1 nth, ""~''J'~ ,,, ""''' ,i,,, .,,~l,·1,1, I ,1•~•11• •,IM ,11, "II\\'"'' 11 II ,, hr, I Ju, l1t•I In!"'' n•• ,lrh,rrnl 
l~: h .. :•,•:· .. t, r •;:,:~.1!,::" ; ·;;.,n~, ','.~,l~•:•;:•:i: .,t:.1;:;•: ,:: i .. "::,',',',;: ~·: .. ~,\ ;,,},~'';'." ,h~l.•j·,h,,:~; ~:,. ~;.,~','.., 1:';';,',r.'~t::t:i,~-... ~l.(I;;: 
I ~ '·"' ,,.:,,-1.u, 1,1 ,,1.,,,, I ,..,1_.,,,.!,.J,1,r, ,,.,I , h,,., ., .,l 1 · .. ll,,:r,11hl14an•th,1Ur11,l.,~1a,I 1 .. ,111.111•~• ,,.,.~,.. 111 ,,.., , .. ,~. 
I '"" I , . .,,. I J.,t .. -, , ,11,1 l •, ~ 1,osl,,I,, h.,. , h,,.,.,. ,,, m, 1, .. 1, "·'" .,t,,.,I. \t ,. II ,""'•" 10 ,1 11•!.1"''1 .1u,I ,II • ~,ruu,lr ,.,.,-ar,I• ni-<" hmh ~rut 
~·E~i,'.'·/l:·~:.·l~~i~ .. ~~~ ·~:':'.~'.~'.' ,·::::; ~:::::·,:::.·:~1::::::.f :f :·:~·.:: 1.''.·: , :::.t;~:.1 :~·:;;:' .. ~.~:. , ~~-:~.;:::,,~'.,~:::I ~11::· ~~ .. ;.: .. :.:;,·:::~I ~;:·:~; :: ~~:~y::.~: ~:~~·1·:·~.~1;:::t ~=~i::~~;~'
1
'., ~:;: 
111 ,. ,l,ur11 ,1,,.,.11 • f ~,.,, , ... ,.f "~ ,....,,, .•I ,,IM••I I""~'·"' 111l~n~Mh "' \ ,.,..,.,. ijn,I E11t· rt:uuu,·J u 1'>11~ II 
c 
r 
S U FFOLK JOURNAL PAG~TWO 
~ s u Club News Ev•~):~ .•~.~·;::~",..,,,. Suffolk Beacon Goal, 
~ • · ",.s'""~""b;"'"" r:.::::.;;;';~~:.;: .. ~i:;:;•:,;:: 'More For '64' 
\i::f }~:s/;}.:iif?0}i:f i;i:\:i'~:~f,;;:ff;:; fli[?)}.Jf It~/:{ :.::1:I:f~fii;{1i0f ;::,:::: 
:-1"'1fi,.alh rhr !'"'I~"" .. t \h,h~ l' h, ,, ,., ~·,..ml>I, .,,11<'1,!< 1ur11 ,,,ilnlf..>l1<M1 ,n rlM" hnnnit l.Q• . Mr, a larirr "st11drm hk" w,..•u1111, or bu11n1 I yuri.ok ihould lllln• 
m rl,r trlf,,.,,J,,
1
,.,, :-,-,,.11 I.~,. ~11,I I-'" ,.,,Jr.rlni• 1,..,!rt•lnp 1 .. 1,,.,. lrtr ~n, I u,nca kr rn·••""""'"bt " :J'.'I "'"""rf p11bl1ra1ioo. ' llM" 111 , UCI John G rant, Gerry Schwan~ 
:;::;:~.'~~;·:~1~'.'.1,' ,:; ,::::.:t:.1::;:;,:.:.:~·. 1::·,'.'i'~::;:;1;·;·,1,.:;·,;;:·.:~;~.'
11
" ''ff '" _IJ'~" s",;l';'iihili,r ',;1,~: ; ,·;~: 
1
:.'/ ~:;~;:,~~ ;;; :;;{:~;,~·:,~ /;:',1:!f s~'iT:: 
• w,';,::;:,•:::;~\~::~.l,,'~: :''.,/,:',:'.~ ;,1~::t:;:~,:• ~~:::~; :~:·~.~:r~;~:· hrr~ •:,~ ;:;'~:~~:~I .~:~·;~•I ~.~ ,. ,:;,~ ~'':,n:~1: r~: ~~,:~;'::: ~:::~•~ ~= :,~= .;: 
·"C ,! \ I I'll\ 1'111 i 1\ 111 ; \ ,,., I ''"'""· "' 11,.,.., 1· ~J,,:,hlr '"' n1nnhrr•h,1•. ~ •ILhlnn i-.-,bl,. ""Iron.a~ fn, Hlfl ~, $5.o.). 
:tJJJ§}I'.t~.:~~;:; ~f~!l¥~ ~¥~[It¥:§.!@ 
.~ '.,.i.,'.:~·:,~h :;~\"';,~,"~'~'. .. :~~\:~;,::::,.;~·1"'''"'' r, "" nuo l..i "~ :·:~~~:-:.•,:::"~,·~:·;:.,;;: .. ~~="'' I ~\.~' .. :'.l:•~:::i.,~::n;~:· .. ~,.'~ ,,;~!~• "~;::., ~~~,:U~"~ 
I ,nu,•~ ,r.,,tr,,.. """"" Ulrr n 11 '11,n,-. ,,, ,., ..-11 chr ,mpru,nl l,1lt-( . .. ·1llrl'TUmfrnP1:,0n<·)ork 
111< 11,., .,,....,,.,C ... ,i,.. " ""'~"''"" l ·l,,h ,.~, 1 ... 1.1 ,,., , ,..,.,,, ,.., .... t ,,, ~·, .. ,,...i n,m1br,.Jn11 .a,,J rJ,o,., .a, l,1,1 ,ur'• pncr. II , Cu, m r,.-n 1bft rnr·t 'I 1' 
1..-, 1, ,r ,t..- l i,1•¥•• 11 ,,.,., \I , 1• .. ,.1 11,, .,,.. ,,.,. .. , .,,,11,dl l """ .. 1~, "'"" ,hr ..i,.,.r ,,,,..1,1 .... ,,.,.,. l'"'f".._.I ,.l,,.h c•n<M· ,n <ff«l. •• l.A>-r.l . .. ·howill"" li:aumiJ in 1hr 
,.,-. J.,~lt,h,,,..1,,.,, •1 .. l• ·~• •·»b \.,.,, ... \ I ,. lhr,,ll"~' "'"'_,.,,...,, !Jr.an :.u~,n "' .. .,, ,,..,firr , .. •, n1.all,,....·..J,1u1hr ~·rmrrloldof1h1t)ai,lkxon.. Hr • 
•r•• ,11 ,r1r..,.o,: ,,,,1 .. c•-1 •n•w ,. •• 1,.,,11,, .,11 ,-,.,11,,l mnuhr,. I hr l ·oi,,n. I lu., ,1,1oln11• ,.1,., ,.J,,n 1bttt\. T lw ,urr rnu1md 1he ronu:1ot and,.,.,., ' 
\ l ·1,, .• ,,, _., I'"" ,,., '"" ·~" -,.,,t., ... " 11 hr 1., l,t •• J 1- 1·~,IM' t,,,rn .,,....,1111: ,,n., "-' '" .... • m,.uh I"• r 111 ch,, t.••k rm1a.n. ~, :(>"-"'- tor ch,, ,..,.d.J~I< oi , . .,... tboitt. 
,. l ,I•"'" ,., J1 ,,1.,,,,,,., 1..._ ..,,.1,r, • •• !I j\ I' \I .•••• 1 ,,,...lu ,,. • ,-----------------
11, ..... t., "'"""~ 
I ii \ lr,.m,lro ... l,. ,e,,leo, p,.,,,...,., ul 11,1,l~J,.., I! 11, .. ,,.,, 
:-~~~~t,,.~·~1_::·t:.~"~; .. :·~;~:.~~'. ,.,r , ........... l -1., ...... , , .... ~b, Senior News 
' Int' 1' • .,1,,1 l ·ru1r1 \' 11,,,l m,: lou •l'l"'•I '"' ,,~m~ ""'' h• ..-,, , 
\h" hn1 /.,., "'''""'"!""' " 1,.,.,,.,t ,,., ,1.,. , .,.,., • ., l.'111 1, hullrru I" t..n,n l'•!flrr 
I,, u,l ,.,, Jl,r '""' rl, ,1,.,, '"'''""" r:'"'"' 1, :•.1:, ·-~ ::~ .. ";~:·~I::: :·.~:::;,• 1 hr .... ~::,ll<o~"I'~:~~::. ,,.,....,,,,.; 
\ I'~•~~,,,.,-, .\U ,1~,.r .,.,,., ,.,., ,., ~" """'' \ • !-, , ,tlr,1 ,, ,., In 
• lh, .. , 11,.,.,11..,,..,,, .,,, l,rl,I • • 1:1.,,,.,,1., 11 , ,1 .. .,.,,,.1, 11 , '" 1•,,.,,,.. " 11, 
!! ,.,~1, • .,, '"' thr ~;th"',~'"'", , '" , .,,,..1,,,.rh 1•·11 '"'' "' .,,.1.-, 
,I,~""''"" .,1,, h "' ,r ,rn ·•l'l"'~I"'~ "' .,II 1-.,11,;,• ,,.,,1.-,,,, \ 11,.1'1r, 
I 1., ,,1 l;"u11,·,,,.~, •• 1'l•t1nr,I ''" u,h "' I rh,.,.,, ,h•lln,~nl ,,,,.,. l• >1r \\ ,mr,,,.,11 
\\ r rl,..,,l 1hr ,.,,.,..1,..,- .,, 11,r l I •I• "'"' .. , ~1,1, .,n,! .,,11,u-'h ~n,I h1, '"' nc ;,,~, "' \,. I' \ , 
;.,,,,r,I ~I ,h,. ~1,;,:l1r11, ~"l'I"'' ,111 ' "' 1,, \ .,,..,)1 !MIi I ,rh , 1,,., ,I .111,I ~i,,l,1,.,, """ '" ! "' ,nrn,I 
1,~11~1,,;u,I l-pn1•l th.aul- ,,, ·,,,~,,,~ ..,,,.,,,,,, , .. , h,,· 1,lMol,11,, 11,,,. I•~,,."~' i,,.,, .. 11.u~ 1 ;,,. 
-1uch,.tt, ,u~1lr .,,.1, ,t.,. ., ... ,,~11,r ,., ,J,j l• ,~ r ,.,....,,!rut lnhu I ; ,~11 ,. ,.,,I f )t'( iJ11llr h. .. ,.t l r,,1, rt• ,• th, 
l'l;n, ~,,. 1 ... n,: nu,tr ,.,, • "" ,,1 ,.,,f, ,l,r , .. ,.,,.~n 1 'lqh .,1 llrrnu, J.,..·,,ur -.,.,,,.. 
1
1:·:•:~jj ,~·~:;•;t., ~:::':.:::::~~~·,~,'~,,',ti'.~ :::;:::;-i,:..:,1:~.;:;:·,1,,~',7:;I I lor ~ ~:::•:::::•:•::~: •·• ,\, 
THE SOPHOMORE CLASS OF S. U. 
THE 
ANNUAL CHR!STAU~ nANCE 
WITH 
JERR Y 
"• 'It :.P!.I l• 1•~1nl hrlolr ,..,~, ••• l'f"l:m, ,._.,r ~ "I ·.a .,,..In,. lff .alrr, hr''-' 
i--- ~:~.::..~~" .... ,::,·;·'~~ ... ::.;~·"'~~::·. '------------+------" 
CONDA'S RESTAURANT ::'.:.:~ .1..' ., .• ,,.,' .. :' ..... ; National Teacher Exam 
-. Jo DERNE sr .. eosroN di':':.:::::: . .::::::;";~ .. ~;·,;.~ Set For February 15,' '4 
1
- - nRST CLASS rooo - StLf SERVJCE RtsT A UR ANT ~~~·~:{:;
1
~ :/i:.·~;·::::~~:.::.::~if .. 11~1{ I ~j: ... ~t ~.a/ :.1~:~ •. !.~·~ .. ::i::~~~:~:::i 1~:~~;.~~~.i'"~~"::: 
, I '"'"'""'""'-""'"''''"'"·-"""'"'"''"·""''''"""'"'" "''"""'''"'""'''""'' r,~ ... 
i!tiji~t~iiii~llit!Itll!i 
;:;~~,:::,~ } ... ~ ~·~:;:·: :;,'·,~,::· :::;~·1r 1;'.~1:;~;~~- ~,';'.','.1:;;. '",',' .. CONTEST WINNERS ·:;,~:.::·::;:::;·:'.'.~:·~·•;::·;~~1! ~;:~;:;·· ,;; ... /"t:';,,,,.'.',:~'. 
~~~}f{!~~tt!~ !F-~~fi~fit!'.:.1~1t~ 
:-1111,~ l "' 1 ... , ,1,,. 1111, ,..1111,.1 "I' I,, \\ ~"" l<o!J!r ''""" ,., .. t "MIMI ,.,.,Tll\11' "' ,,1w 11at,.,.._ \ , 1hr r,,11,b• ....,OIOI, T :.:,,. l ,.,,,~1,1 l."ar1 ... , ,.,U 
.,,....,,.,c 1 ,,~,\ 1 ., .. ,,. ,.., .. n. 11 ~,.,.1, ,.,,......,,.-,1 , .. ,I..- I 11,,.-,.,i, ·• t,..,..,1 ,,,n,•• ,, ,1 u I ,., , ••1 ""'"' nmur ,..,.1,..,. u-.., ral r 1hr c .. ,,. in,rn,,.., ~n .,u~,,..,..,J -ru,ln,,_ ,n 
..,,.,
11
..,1. 111w1' "'· "'"" l',;11m"a1""'' ,,..,.,~ 1hr,r 1hr,atr1r,~. 
t 
J 
II,, lrd n,: •:1• 1lu1 .. ha::-, ::,_=-~====P=AG=E=TH=R=E::.E 
. \n.., ,.U• l{IIR. rm11in, •nllf'l"',f• 
· :.::;.'·~;,;:;.,'::;-;;t,:~~~.:: SENIORS ! 
-.ihnr r, bt1nrr 1hr ._ . ., 1n,1, ... t1y 
. ,.,h ,;~ """'m,. . DO YOU EXPECT 
,1,.
1':i:~• :::.~r::,""~" A YEARBOOK ? 
1" "'"' 1hr ~ u·nr. •nd .... ,rho! 
j:;~'.~.::;:.:f~;'.,@·,:1}J Only.::, Your 1 (ic ,,i1 ,·u1111i1ffiu,M1• m1ih1· : "";:~ · ~::~·:·1:;.~{,'·,~:~,;n,~,c Contad the Editon 
1h11 An"'•"'• ... ,,ho111 ..-..:k Roo• 40 
on~·, h1, br.iwnr 1hr JN>"'·• r -ecr1-
!ct r a11h<- l:r« World, 1nd ,n W '- -------' 
::;--,..""1,1::i:~•t.::: 't:::,• !!· \!'!~!~"~1~i.•1:,11;i_!;::i! ~:'(~!l:~·:':.::'t .~..:!JI~. Cblt111n~ :::;r":,..'1'o.~~I ~:=. •:1t ~ :::o:.::.,r~~~· 1::::, ~~ 











l' •~r \\'~rrrt..,,.,.. Ja,,.,a,., !<' 
\\' 1 c;,. ,11 L·~"I"'"' 
J~"" " 
hr 11,.,, -...,~,,.,,, ,\mr11u 
Tum \rm •l ron• Jam,M• 
tt{:??+it?trn i}f?;:;j)ttt~::;:i :'.;:;:~;;~:·.'.':'.::~t::::: :: I/ 




, .• '':.:.'.~"~;~:~·.: Get Bowl Bid ! , 
:;~:'. :::·;.::t ;"1i:~·\·~:1, .. :·~·,1;! '"""11:"'"'1111···."""'''· S.U. Rams Win 1 
..•. , ... ...-, .... , ... , .. ,.,......... 30th B H'II J 
r,,, ........... l"'"''I '" ,~ ... ...... eacon I 
1··1::M1: •"·;;:.~;:~~~ ... ·~·1:J, ... ,.... Conference Cup 
l,,,.1.11~ ,,.~,. 11,,n•li"~' 1-t1 ... 1r 






r,.,,, r. P.nO: f! .. ver~ 
Ca!! 
AT 4 1110 
,.,, ,I.,'"'' l, .. h "' ,t.,· '""" .,.,,I Lr,t b, 1hr ...-,ru n, .. lr• 
:.:::'.,,',~.'i°'''."':•:•:;"'.,',' ,::·· .. 1 1,1,',';; :;;::.~J;.,,,:~/\11'..1:,''~1,1.~,','!.';,' L---------------' 
""'~' ""''"''"~ "' l ,1h1-• \1" lln, .. ,I, ""r""'"' JI 11 1'1"'" ' 
..... \\ .....,,.,,, ~l"" '"'·l l ........ ,, .. ,~1 ti,1•• \l,ht,.,, .. ,~• ,1 .. """ 
,.,,.,,, .,,,,J • • ""' "''"'"•' "' I~"""'"' 1 lk1n.11,I I r,n. I .. , .. 
,1,. .... "' ·""' ,..., ,1,. ••••• " "''"· l'htl 1,hr1 lhllr .,,.1 
,,,,',' ·.~t~.·::t.::7;:~:.,l~~·.t~:'.":~~ ~ '.!::~ .• ~~'. 1'i,.,~': .. t~~·'.,~. ~-·";: 1,.,,.,, .. , ........... 11r:..,01, ll-l ll••• 
.S.U. Psychology Club 
To Break From Tradition 
a1•Jr, ., ,, I, l.,.,~lo,r1 .&• "ul, rhr" rr,r,,.r I 11 lr 
h,I.,, ,.:.,. '"'""' "' 111,ul :,, t,.,, II .. t l "~ ,~, """"' ,,.,., .. 11.,u, J "' \n,I ""h ,., ,.,., •• ,,,l, .,, Jar \ lr W•• hin11<,... "' ,1,.. ,,,..,rn11,,.,.1 "'"~ ,.,. ,,,.. n,~ l',Hho,1,~ ._:1ubh •. ,brolrn l',b. 111 .. 1.-.,,,.,, ,u .. ,1,....,. 
I ""'' \ 1r I ;..,..,.~ I ,Ro~h Uo, It.om• ,,..,,.,r1 ,h,• 11 .,..,,..,,,... ,,r ,I..- ., ... , Iron• ,M •l•l'l 1u,\n,.•1•ron1· , ;~'"' .~~"'"''"' ,,.II h•.r Ufll"I .... i.., ....... , .,., "' " " 
rirl,ltn..,...al ,nan,lfl"''iul 
""'"""' , ,.,.........,,.,. ••• .,. ,111,r 
a,,a/,ltf"l"'rh••"'l1""'"°"'"nJ. ,,, . .,.r, 1,rri,111 ~•n b. ri11r,l 1rno 
rfk, '""" ~II01m<'1U <11 1hr h,,ur 
\l .. ,1hrrr"11lhr,.,·r111i:1Mi• 
,._ .,,.,,,ArMMl• .. rl• 
... 11 
.ski~Weekend Set . . .~:;1,:~·:~·~h7,:;·:,.:~:.~.·· ·;;·.~:~ 1-1~.:~ ;:~!:--·;:!·,, .. ,...,,~.. . .... ::;;-... :h~,:,."'·~:. '::' ~~,~~,.:: 
For Troy N H Journalism MaJOr ::.~".' ~·;;,~: l :'.:::·: .. ·;;:.\;::.. :::::~-'.~.:·::.~ .. :·":~.:;!' i·;:::: "~r..~'\~··.:~k~~,. Kno ... 1r Jf,1' 
i'i ... .,,,,,ir .. , ,L.m .. : .... : ,,, Wins Scholarship, ~.::::.::::'r~:,'~{ .. '.::~::i:;::'.:~:t ~~;~:. :~.'.~~:::~:::~:. ::: .. ~~~·, '.';~·;.,:.~,;,1;~;·".~~~;':;~;;:'.},:i;~ 
:~·~~!l .... ~;::.~r,j·;:,u:,t:",'.~~ .... Has ·story Publ ished Fi11al , , ...... ,111, ... ,,.,,... ,luh- " ... -. , .... 1 1h, , .... l,111: l """lr,lv ... rhr .. ,h,nT, 
At•-,- ~, 1 hr I,.,, • • I~-• 11 ,lt In thr hu~I m,11,lnu, ,,f ,1,.. ~'*""" ,hr, 111..1, ,, ,.,11,h,,tr .,,.,I hrt..-t11 rrb,,..I .,u, .,,.,.1 n1,rr11•n1·r ,n 
~:;::~"} •::: '~t~~I :,.•,:n:•~:ia'~ ,,,~·~~"' ,•::,;;~~},"•:::~,':;;:; ::~.: ... ·~,~l~,;;,~';;~I'\.~:~•'":-,:'~~ ~:~t ~~'!":~."'.'1,'.~-: .. !!'; :~:.~::~·1;1,..":,.:.1,:l::;t r:::~~~;:.:. 
,., .. ,,. ,1,.. ,,.,, \\ ,11 .• ,., \I , · .. , .. ,..,,,~h m ,h.- .Jr., llu, .,, hr ,,. l ... 11... ,hru uhh.,,l,,.11 ~,,..,," .n,I., " c;u,.,I 1( ,,.,..,1,- "' H.-.,11 .. 
l h" ,..,.lro ~I n,, 1.,,1,.. 1hr .,-,, \1..,,,..,,.ol -,,h,~.u,ll,1• 11,r M• " .11111. 1hr ,,.,1,1 . .,,1111~ "\'••"'"' thr...,Atf'mnr.1 hnr,l1l..-umnn ••••r 11,,.,1,;1.,l 1>rl,I nnt l p\a,y 
ul ·"' I' I It I( Ill, 111 \ 1 I 11 ~ l~,1." ,lu1• ".,, 1•1•·...,11,•,I '" \ ·.o,I 111..-, ,ot I,'" ,t,,., n I\ 11b • "'"""~ l,r,, ti..- h,,.r 1•.,,1hlr t •n~r "' u,r,11, n ~• .. 1 >11,! I"" h1a1 11<' 
:'~111,:1 ~'.,'.~I ;,,J~:~:~:,,,/~1~:;1, :;;.',',. ".',1 ;~~' ~.','.'hl~ "~ ~-;'.,~',.,";~~ :·,:,,,~;. :!:• ,~~It .. ~:~:;·, :7•:~:·.~·:,,,: "~~.~- .::~:•:.,;~:::;, ·~:::~·::,~:! •~•;•;,;;-, ~:':li ";:;.":,,:~::~:~;,.. ,,.. In, ,,.1,, • .on ,..,l..-.11• t,,1 ,l;,,h '"~ 1'>1 ''"' ,11,I ~11rr • ""'" '"" l .lAu,lr , thr h~r '" .. n11h1t..- 1hn1 t•Htj!rJno, l,hru1 ,ltl• •t11,lrr11, '" >1!r1>,l "'J ' 





~,h.-r,ru, 11..- \\.,,,,.,,.,...,,~.,,I~, , , ,.,,,lo,·n• 1•• 11,.,.,,,. "' l'b,..,,,..,,, 
,------~ ,r,nh 1nr11r,I ,1,h.01Mr,,.,1,.,·th.1t In .1,\,111,,,., '" rl,r l'••Ur,..,,.r 11..,,,1,,"' 1r.1U ntr1r,1r.l,,., 
I 
BEACON CHAMBERS 1 ... ,,.., ,.,.,~.,,.,. """ W h .. , hrt~, , ·,,I' ,,.,, "'""'' '""""' • 1,,,,.1 '"'"' .,,.1 ,..,,,It, • """'' I " \ PURITAN LUNCH 
RESTAURANT .,....,.,,,,.,1 "" 1~•hl.,;i1.-, JI,.. I• ,I 11,,.. lu,r ......,, " "'"' t" ""' .,.,,,.. ,, ...,, """ 11,,. "'-''"' 














!-,n« 1t.. :,,,,,i...n 1;..,orrnrilf't" 
TI, .. S-"lvh t.,, truth LI <;1 ecnal<:tnl rampaiun which man ,. rh,, ,iu l) a,thnr,r f ,i rrp1r .... ,1a 
. ., ,,,.., ",·i,n~t ,h .. f'lt~ 1hm·....,l"1>1h him down Many lime1 ;:;,~,,:/ :t1·~•!m:,;::!:;,\:.' ~:~,' 
tmou·1hou1 b11 hie hi' ·m".Jy tr·, 10 1hru•J o1t 1h11 de,ue. ond su<'• ,i,mh ,n! r,rn1..,j nf n• acm>1•y 
.. ,,mh l'l !1111 r''"""'lm, halt· truths rumon imd la1Mlhoodla1 the Wnh ,h,, rml m ''"" 11hr ,.,Un" · 
:::~':7 !:.~:: ·;, 7.·;,::.:::·;~::-·,t:~t:,;::~·.: =~'," ;;f!:i:i::~;:~\~::i· ( 
"l,IU I• !I ........... n,t, ... ,ud,...t,.,1 ... , I l"'>tllyQM'lli" t I t),,!l,.1,,b,-1 ,, atr.&J'f•"\) 
ti ii, ,,. I• 1··• 1 IJ,,, .. .-(f,,...,.n,,.n ,._,.,,...,,.,, ,hc-:. ru,lrnt ,\ ,11,.ur, 
k,m,•" l!,·1 ! ,!,;,, t ds ,,,. Mn111, 1u1 ~111.1,011 plan• I, ,vn ; 1::..:~: .. ::~i.::·1:.~r~,7\'~ .. ~~1',' 
, •" r-un1 ,.,, tlu 1h tJ,. .,.,..,,i..,,n <'I 1h111 Urn~· _!Inn 1/10 mr1u l""I"'"'' "hrrrh, :\,, . , "' 
I '""' r 1, Tr,,•,,, 1 ,., .. ,, '-"·d rh .. r ,,.,1 •· rly ·II J~ 41 1'cmrlto ,l1r :1, ... , ,\ ,.,,.,,, ~ ... "'II t.. ·'I' 
• "' '/ I~ ..... ,.I·~· ,,,, !l '11, .. u~·fl ··•1r.1-t I I -~11J~ IS. d"'~ hntl :;':~~:::h· l'~t::::~:~1 ,,~·~. ·:::'.~ 
,~, ,Ii ~ ,...,. m 1,lh'I l~u,11, rlu,11•·1, j h,. I- t ·•'1:1 us,>d !rn <'l ·" If• 1, .• ,,,., ,1,,. ~,,.rrnn1rt1' "II 
I ,, , • 1 I·, • i V · ,.,.l,-,•I ~f'd I l•"UU. n,,,,,,l,.,~ h .,.. .... (: MnW!l ~,,. 11..- hm,I• ,,,.........,,, '" p,,.....,,, 
, 1· • ,,.. ! •·•1, ,.~.~· I n, n, I -1 n ko· ,. n ll,JI • n1111rru,.,,,.,. ... ,,.11.,.. r••'I:'"''' 
, 1hr :,,,.,lrtll (;.,.,...,rnrnr 
Tl"'f • [1,,,,ni•· f,,~ i, . .,,fl,.,,y,11.,,f'd,,m,.rnrnm ..,,,~n•.,,lutinn tu,hrUu.>1,l,.r 
,nn1 •·I, ~ 1, n••i l!•n ,.,r.! 1 ,. t,,,.,, 'll• ,,.,JvNi 1h" I .,,-i.,.. "~"""' n~ 1hr IA<l "' 




Im!"' llf, , t, ,,, 1 " '' 11 ,nri 11!,J,1 ,,., :::~;, : 1::~1:l•,:-:::::,;.1~~:•;,'~~~~  fJ, lJtR [dilm,. • • • 
,,;. ·: ;: . :: .. _::: :ji :":: . :. :: ·"~'.: ::'::: .. ··:~:.:~·:~: ~I~:\f t.}~3;~~ :::}ft<~~~::::~::.:-:.~; ;fEf i;:: ... :~ .. ~:::;' :··:·1i· 
1-. rd o::j T"' !,•,· 11. l ""' .. 1,, !,-,.I · ~""'""'"'""' f',, I., • .., ,n '"'r"'""'"' .,.,,....,.,~, ,,., '1 ~• , .... , ,.. ••••·" • ""' .,,,- , ,.,..,kJ . »nJ h, 
vlvmr1~ul,~1yl1I.•• ,,11n!1.,lh!,! ,t , 1""ff••,I.,•~ \I hi I I u~•p.u,1M nu11~loui1d ,q 
;.:-.':·::_:;;; :;:::.:: ::.;;'.-,':' ',.· :·": ::·.'.','" ':; ··:··":·::. "" ~ .. :::::,;::;:t;J:'.::::~i:::~\.i'.. 1.:~_\_'.,'.-.:~_~,it~.f.l~_: :,iJf gt¥1~ 
l~,.t I ,1,,.,, -
r,,. 
1 11







;1,;~: ~:.: :.! ~ ::'.:!:~ m, .. ·11111 .,.,U I ~· 11 l.o• :•;~::~,'.".:: •;:,::: ·~r;;:: •::~.~;,,:;:: :.:'~:;;:;.~,~,.:I;,".:'., .. ~ ~ ,I,, .., 




Congratulations ',:::~~::.':·:;·;::.:,::.:; ;::.:;:-" ,.. THE SUFFOLK JOURNAL 1• ,.,tuhh ,1,..,, ... , ,.,,1_,,, .. ,., ... ,:11no11. 1;,, .1 11 n :v 







J,J,n:, ' .~ !'°''""' "11 !ol TIIE S,:ASOS TO BE JOI.LI' 
~~~ 
i:.i;:~i::::-:·~iii:ii::-i:!:':~:::-:·;:,::::::·::.i;·:(/i::~ii'.(i: ;::::::,:\:t:::,;:'.:,::::~)i'.:<): n,~~ ow~""":~, i;M,~/rdw!<~;~, 
\ I ' ,hi 1"' '"'' op<,••••""•'' ,\~ 1,:r,,,I ,l "MIN· I" In'~ ..,,rt,.n• •l )L,rll,,r,, ' " 1111 •Mlf 
~~JJ:~"~~~~~i~:~~":~: i,ii:J~;~~ ~~~I~~~~ 
·;,:,:" ";; :·::.::.:·:;",:;· ;,;",,::.·:;: :: :;;:.:.:'.·;..~'.' ;:;::;·,:',~:-;.:::;:~:;':::: .:;·.-;:~;::: \!~~: 
l\•~M:I .ft:'., ~~;• , .. ::·.~l•t,,~ :1~~-,~::~ ~::·::;,~.:·~.:.~::;::; ~::;:!,,"-~;! ;;.11 .. :.:i:.~- )~ .. ~~;~t~~:! 
111,., .. 1,..,1. rt. ... k ,,, u~- .,,,,,~.,..t, ,..,..,,,. ""' 1la1 )Ir. t:1,,,,,.,,. 
Newman Club At Suffolk 
, n.uw1 \ •1.,1, -.ullufl I,.,. I,,...,, 11 ,.!,. ~,,1.l,1lolr I, ... '> I 
I "",.''" • 1<fo.i:,.~•· "'"·'"" .. ' ••• lul l ,11.,Jrnh. 
,,;,-i::;.,,r..J ,, ,- 11.111,r,I ~,.,., l,dm I In 1h, ~• ul 1~u..- ,1,. "'"'" 
II~"" ' """'"" ., ,.,,.,.,1 ,,ul, \ ·n, l~"I""' • 1 .. J,...,, ,.,..,,,1.,.,. ,,. 
1,,,1 I l ,i,,.,I .. !,.,t.,, .,,.,I \ .,,,l.,,.,J ~~th,·, •I ., I'•"'' •~ ,J.,,., ,. "" • 
,,. d,r. ,·~,t.,1,. I ·,,.,., h I hr ·'" n, .. ,c ,.,1.,.,1 "'""",I!,,.,. th.,u , 
,1,,., "' 1,,,1,,~, ... 01,,l / I,, /,/,,, " ' t•~·<l,u ,,,,.,.,,,,~ , "" I''"' ,,t, I 
" I .,.,,,,,. 1.,- ,.,,,i,.,,i, •• I ,hr,,,,,.,,.,., ,, . .,n,.rn1l .h• ,,, .:•" 
,,,.,1,1,,.,.,,, 1 ~,I• ~•• •tu,lni,,,,.,~ r1.1I •- , ,!lr,,..I" J m,· ,..,, 
ll ,t ,h. ,..,,,.., l.-., .. u,ll :.,:;.~:~'!:..::~: .. :7.;,;7:,~::'~, •;;::,.;"~~~lnl1:'#?i::: 
........ ~ ....... ~ .. ,1 .. ,-. ..... ,11, ........ ,.1 ... 1 ............. , ...... . 
,,, :~:; ~:\:'~,.';'.1~~t~: .. ~~;'."~: ·~:·~ ,,'.~;~~· :h ';1,~:• "~: .. ,":\:".':~c 
1h,· l Ul\<!•111 "I p,.,,.,.,1,.,., ., \1 ,,,11,,IL ; l.1,~, .,·lo,toMI • 
.. ii,, ....... , · .. ,., .... ,1 , .... ,., ....... l ,th,~, "' ·~·" '"'"" ... k, ..... , .... 
,1..-u I'"''"'' ~n.l .,,., Lr.I " ,I, " 11,16 ! •• ,,.., I "' ,,.~r.J... ,, 
~:.:i :;:;":·,.::: .\1: .. ~· ... ::~ ... ::'.· .. ::.1r'..~~; : ·:;~~·:.·:,"'1 ~:." .. , ~· ··;:·: .. 1'::. :: .. ·.i.: ... ~:~ .. r.:·.1 ~-.,.~~·:.~:~.l.·:.·:~ .. i.:;~· 
,h,n,u•• 11tl11 1, .. 1n 1hr ,1.,,1 '"' ,..,,.,,t,l, I, . ,,.,r, ""I ,I, .. ''"'""' L ni1c,I :0,1111,•, t,.,, .,I.,, t,,~n '"' h 
tlor, ,,.,,1.,.,1 ' r""'"" Ju,I 1, .• ,t,,. \ 'lu\o •·•• r ... ,~11>,u, rlo," .,,.,,1 """'"' .,. ,1,, Su,1c1 
,r.,.11111~· 1111,l .,,,.,.,l..,.,11,,h,n•••• I•~""" .m,I ,,,1,,,,,,114,.,.,. ... , ,1,. I ninn n,,I ti~· l mh•l , .,,~,u· 
,.,..,1,..,1 ~,h .• ,n, I l .,,11 .. 1~ ,1...,.,,.. '"""'"''" t ,, ,,,,, .• •••· ,~ ... ,. , • ,II I\ h,1,· ., ... ,.,1u,~ ,,,,.1,, ., ,,.,,..., .. , 
l .. lr .JI ' r"""" l 'l,.b• •'1•• to4 ,,,,,l,,n, ,,., ,n •• ,.., 11; ,1,. ,,url ,,,,r I .,,.,.,1,-,n nl.~I, .. 1 
l,,.,..,J ,h.-, ,, 1 .. .....,,. ... 1 1·.,,1,,J, 1 .. ,.,.,1 rh., .. "'-'"' "'I"·.,,., w• ,.,t 1,,.,. ,. .. ,lr,. ••••'" I 1, 1,..,.1, 
• -,,, ••• 1h,· 1~"1"'' ... .,.~ ~,r , .... ,..,.,,..J ."h .I, ~""' .,.,,~.~•·!· 1,, I"'""''' 1 ..... ,,.... ,..,, 
Thn·c l\u, ,c r,,.,.,,.., 1,,,1, .. ! •11,ll'l••• l ·.,,1,,,1, ,l.l, '"' ,. ,.,.,,,,J,l,..,1 .. ,,,lh,t•••n• 
, ,,, ,, I,~· 1. ,...,. , .. ,.,u...i •• 11 .. , .. , .. 1,~.,1,1 1ha1 )1r Fith,,.,~ 
OM• llw!,r-t 1.., .. ,.1,,., .. ,,1,,, ,t .. -n, ... laL :-11,:,ll N .. ,Mlrr tt ... r 
,:;,H,.11""' ,~,I 11,,·1.,.r, '1 
11,n 1,1,,,, ... ·r ,,1,, 1 .. ,k i .. ,.,,1,.,m~a.,.l 11m1· ••1l C'l,n,1111:..• 
i:,r.. '".,, ... "'" ,1, ,, ~ ..,,,,, , .. *~'", ... _ "~,i 1 ........... , .. r ... , .. ,,,.. 
\ ,,,,.,.,,.,, 11o1n•1<f;t ..r .,. :-,...,,,1, ., ....,,mJ<>n,,,.~od11'rrUfir,, te 
1etl,, .... .,¥, ... 1,111,,1 · •·tu 
J/,,. .. ,i.,,,...., .. 11.,,,,., \, ..- ).u, 
J _ ..... ..,,. .... , ..... . 
.11 .. ~-, ., ..... , ...... ,,.1, ..... 
m ....... ~ ..... .., .. , .... ,,..,,_,_ 
.11 .. ~ ..... ,, .. ...,. ...... ,. .......... ,.,. 
.1, .. ,.,. ... ,1 ... t1- .... ,,,u1 .. ,,,.. 
J t,,y .,..,,, "'"''·" ....... ~,.-11 .. 
J.,J/'.., , .. ,. 11 , ........ ~, ........ ~, 
,..,..,. ,,,df',ou/.J/ •rllt<.,.,,.,.1,., 1.t.-plr•,.., .. 1,. 1,,r,.,r,.,...., 
/lo",.,,,.,.,,./~"'"'"'"'' r/or ,..M,l rr•• · .. .,,.Ir/ f/b•loJoln 
,rflh lll,I M•• lnrolrndin11,,lin1•<>fl/or_..,,, . 
I 1,..,,. ~,·,. rl,,.,.. l•a•" ,1., . ..,,.. "' "'"""'' j 1•,,.l,.,r , "~·,.I~"-' h,• 
:'.:1.':.:'.t ... :: .. \,'.~;· ... ,;···~:::;,:,.::. duette :·1~ 1• .... 1.'..~::~.11>1.'~'".,'.'.~ .. ~·:""\~~·.:· th~ l"·""""'"'r "' \f .,,.1,.,11 ........ 1, .. ,11 '""'"'"r '" ....... u, 
~· '" ,t,r, "" lu. lr ., I'·" .,, lfr, ,.j ; "" ,,.,r "'~' .,,~ ,,. u hJI ,, 1111, I'"""' I,.,,::,• I "' I ,, .. 1,.,.,.,.1, I" l ,ntr,l :> Tar.-. • .,,.,.,M"f' ",II t... ,hr 
'" . ... ...... 1 .. """"'""""' h1r.;o~1 .. ,, PHOTOGRAPHERS ,11, .1 .. ,qhlrt 1 ... """ 1 ... , .... uhl,,,,... ~u,I .1h,1,,. 1t11r ,~-· "' ho• 1,1., , ,,..,1,h, : olu , II 
~:::{:~:i;:::~·;ff'~j: g C,ol;:,~;, J.JSSAt'''" ·;:.:·/f.::::j)~:};;;,:::::.' :•'.•:'.?,::<~t;1::f<'.j[;:;: ii·~:{){f:::~:.:~j\ 
J 
-
suFFoLK JOU RNAL 










,-: ... ;., P ort•• 
11,,, \ .,.,.,.1 f ,h,.·••""'(_",,., I• • ""'",._,. ,.,.,.1,. ... ,.,f'<'W',,-...1,, 
, II~· ' ..,,.,~,1 ,,,.,,.,,,.,1. rhr '"""~'"" <>I rh• .,_,!uh "'""' 
., .. t c;., ,.bn. r l >unr"" mrl l o,.. .,,,.1 ,,. 1,, ... ,.,.,. 
ii!~'~:~ {1'.f[~{~ 
• h .......... ,:···";'·";·""';'' ';""'·; ', •• ,' ,, / 
,, . ......... , ..... , ... ............. , ... :,_::·::· .. ::.::::: .... , ... "'''"'" ''" '""'"' .. , """'"" g:~:i.~~;;;;:;;;~_;t:-:f.: ;f;.:.i:.~;::.:;;;:?:>:j:;ii.i 
Chest X-Rays A Necessity 
Says Tuberculosis Assoc. 
1,.,. ,,1,,..-.I , .. Ur~•· 11,.,, 1hn I .,1,r., ,,1,,.,. ,,~1.,, ,. 1onn,,I 1.,, u, "" ""'""1.,,I t..u ""' ,hr l""' ,rn,lrn.'• """ h»r ,., lrut h<,1 1.,, l ,,,...,1,,.,. I h,, ,.1.._,,,,.,,!111• '" ., b<-
,1.,,ol,l ,nl'"'• ..JI I ,.-J1mm '" .,,t, ,n,r,h '" ·~· ll.'""I'" .. ~ y, ••••• rrnr "' ,>111\r ,1,..,..,_,.. I" th" " ,\,!li,..-m ,~,,l,n '" 1hr i, .. .,, , ,1<1thlrn1<al 
uni ,..,,lnhr "' tlwu h.,u,:: h .. l • ..,,.t mr, ••,J .• "~"" •1•< '" 1w """""'"' l.,,.,nr, ••u thr .. 1,.,,1 -~ \I, ""''' I.,,.....'"'' 
;;:,,EE:i': ·:·,;:::~;~:_;(! ::~ti:·:.:::t:::1:::.:i:·:;, :::?ti~:::::··~~:~~'.:·::.~ .. ::: ..:::~:'~~;::: ,·:.:.:;~: 
~,111111,,.n •""' •i:•rr ,., ,lw ,1,,,,n ::,,..,
1
,. tho• ...... , • .,,,., ,1111 1111,l• ''"' k•H •n ,.,,..,,~on •••r .,, , •, ul1r1r.l """ '" • II"" !lw ,.,.,.,..,,:: 
.h,lit, " ' ,1,,.... ""~'""""''•'""'' .,..,1,. ,,.1,r,. 111.,.,. "' •11 •~~ .,.,1,•, h , •. ,,,,.,..,,,,,::,.,,,.~ ,,.- '""'"'" • t>rnr, "l'f"''"""" '"' a 
'.:';'.,;~;•;,;'.',;::,',:'.:,''.,~:1:•:~:~,:::~:: :;;"'1~· .. ,~:,~,h• •::::.,~:,:,1,~, 11 ·~~:;, :::•:1,1: 1"1;,;; :,,'::,:...::i.:::• ~'.::;;,: '"
1
:"i:,;·~;:~:::•.~ ... , lw,I rt,• ::.,,.\ 
\fi~t.u.f :i{:t;~-~~ ::<:~:r ;:J;:::::f ::_:'i ?r::~\::.if.:~;~;:t;:::? ;::f:-:;x::;:r f~:i~i.;11 
1~.,,,....,,e •n,I ,...\.,. eh"~ ,,..,. •J:r • • •'"·'· I hr ••Ir,.,,...." ., t, ,t,nr,nu ""'" """' ,.1,.,,1.,.,.,,.u .. r 
t:,.:'.
1
_:,_.1_:;_•_.\_1_.'.:_,_1_;;,_,\t_l_.:l.~_;_ fii? II il~il !!rli, ,~;:~: 
~ f ,111~1,I I , l!Nn "' J ,..,,,,!~P•M> 
~:::.·,1~111~;,~'..:.:,:t ,:,:,:\~; •:;~;•!:•II!:, 1•1,'.~,:.~::•;:A'.'/;;.'.;;~:::;,l,:•:~~:~:·~ •::::: ·:~~:::::\,:;• 1;:t'" ':,~:•:l~I;: :',;,'.~:1 1:, ; ... ,'':•:.~~ ~;::1:;:rl~: '.:~~~·I '. :;~',;':~), •;:;::•·,~~,:, th{I,.~· m 









Boston :.: :,; ·:;.:,;::..~.· .. · ,::·:;;·.~~· A Drama Corner :.:;;,~~:;,::-;,;-;:::;;l;;::.::;: 
C
. '"' rumph·. J ;o, l - r,,I •• ....... Masquerade bf K,on~lol c. C ... unt 11w> 1M<C (I{ m&tl- AI\O, J amn 
,nemo- \'~;:::.1:.~·1.:,;:t::·~~r~1;7:~... 1hr 11, .... rr.'" ~ ffr.,..,lan l..11.,bm11•1bcfflllllMMffllo1h,t 
II, , .. , ... , .. , .. ,... .. ..... , ,_ """' ... """'"' b, Ball ;r:i: .. :;:;,;;~'.:~:~~f ::E:~.:TE: 
ul,'.,1',~:~•",::•::\~,ll~~'.~'i ;i,::;,::~:: :~:~",',~:•: :•::1,~l,,,:.,~r,;:;• 7':,:"'.', t,,· h S ffolk d lu bcfl' 
J ... , ,, ,,, 11, .. ",, "'""' w l """ .,,J,,,. '""""' '"""" '"'' ' (';,:,','.:::·:;:• '.,~·::~:.::'::~: ;,:::
1'.'J.;::~::~: :.\~ ,.; •; ,,m.i":, ';':,=;' "'~ 
lltl!1~1iiitil!~tii ii 
iti;;~iti.;t\.::.:\.i .. ~~r,1i:~11 
,t.,-.,r1,1•••'""''h,ol,.lc,-r , 111o.J.,J _,,, ,....,,publc,nr,.ocr.am 
"""1 .••#• Ill I !,,, ••"'" l""" '" ,1, •• ,1.,. 
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